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a few days' visit in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Kiger left
yesterday for a week's vacation at 351

GRAN O
3 Dill-Annive- rsary Sale westaFor advertisements in this column the rate

of 15 cents'per line will be charged. Newport.
A fine new awnine was put up

at their store yesterday by Hollen-ber- g

& Cady.

Merrill Moores of Salem came
ud vesterdav afternoon for a few

days' visit with friends.

Maud Hurt, was granted a di

As this" week marks the Thirty-fift- h year that I
have been in business in Corvallis, I wish first to thank
my patrons and friends for the liberal patronage they
have extended me, and to announce that, as has been
my custom, I am going to hold an Anniversary Sale for
just one week. Bat this year I am going to offer you
prices that will eclipse any previously made on the
same line of goods.

vorce and the use of her maiden
name at last week's adjourned term
of circuit court. I

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Kline left
yesterday for San Fraecisco. They
are to be absent a week.

Mike Bauer and family were
to leave yesterday for a camping

List of Warrants Ordered Drawn at

July Term of County Court.

The following is a true statement
of the bills allowed by the county
court of Benton county, state of
Oregon at the regular July term
1905; and for ihat purpose, and
in whose favor said warrants- were
ordered drawn.

Justice Court.
J. D. Wells, $4.60.
Board of Examiners.

S. W. Holmes, $3.
Annie Denman, $3.
A. N. Fulkerson, $3.

Expense Court House.

A. Hodes.$i.
Frank Francisco, $183.62.
W. R. Hansell, $.75.
J. D. Wills, $40.

Stationery Printing, etc.
Corvallis Times. $10.50.
M. P. Morgan, $24.75.
C. A. Gerhard, $1.70.
Graham & Wells, $4.75.
Glass & Prudhomme, $5.22.
Allen & Woodward, $2.60.

Expense County Poor.
Mrs. D. Huggins, $104.12.
Geo. E. Lilly, $5-50- .

P. M. Zierolf, $6.
V. P. Moses, $1.

E. R Brysoa Named for Gty Attor-

ney J. F. Yates for Police Judget
J. F. Yates is police judge of the

city of Corvallis, and E. R. Bryson
is city attorney. The resignation
of E. P. Greffoz as police judge
was read at a meeting of the coun-
cil Monday evening and Mr. Yates
was named for the vacancy. Mr.
Yate' appointment made a vacan-
cy in the city attorneyship, and E.
R. Bryson was named for that po-
sition.

The resignation of Mr. Greffoz
was received in a letter that came
to Councilman Avery after the for-
mer's departure from Corvallis.
Connected with the resignation is
the action of the council Monday
night in giving the finance commit-
tee authority to employ a man to
expert the books of the police
judge and city treasurer. The
committee, in a report stated that
the books of Mr. Greffoz had been
under investigation for several
days, but that little progress had
been made on account of the man-
ner in which they had been kept.
Further time was asked for, as well
as authority to employ an expert.
Councilman Lilly spoke in favor of
adopting the report and stated in
the progress of his remarks that-ther- e

is a small shortage in the ac-

counts of the police judge, but that
relatives stand ready to make it
good as soon as the amount can be
ascertained. Those in position to
know, assert that the shortage is
but a few hundred, and that friends
of Mr. Greffoz would have been

trip. . Their destination was Cas--

Small's confectionery store has
been by Sam Kerr.

J. J. Cady went to Newport
Monday on business for his firm.

V. S. Linville and Miss Ethel
Linville left Sunday for a visit with
Parker and Carlton relatives.

Mrs. W. 1. Patterson left Sun-

day for her home at Baker City, al-

ter a visit with Corvallis relatives.

Miss Lorreto Sheasgreen lef t

Monday for a week's visit at the
Haenel home near Monroe.

S. L. Kline is having his wool
ware-hous- e and en-

larged to accomodate a rapidly in-

creasing business in that line.

Miss Helen Crawford returned
to Corvallis Saturday, after a short
visit with Albany relatives.

Miss Lulu Holmes returned to
her home in Portland Saturday.
Miss Holmes was the guest of Miss
Mabel Withycombe.

A party consisting of Mrs. Lee
Henkle, Mr. and Mrs. Will McCul-lum- ,

Miss Ruby Lewis and Joseph
Henkle returned Sunday from a
visit with Bellfountain relatives. .

The Times has an interesting
rnntrihnl-inr- i Whirli will airnear next

cadia.
Dr. B. A. Cathey returns to-

night from Portland, where he has
been attending the sessions of the
American Medical Association.

Ambler &Watters moved Mon-

day into the room one door north
of their old stand. The new loca-

tion offers better accomodations.

Henry Ambler and family
moved Monday from Philomath to
this city, and now occupy their
handsome residence on Sixth
street.

Mrs. Pearl Shaw arrived from

Hebe are Some of the Peices I am Making:
1900 Yards Torshon Lace and insertions, all widths

and select patterns, while it lasts 5c per yd.
Thompson's Glove Fitting and W. B. Corsets to fit all

forms, $1 50, $1.25, and $1.00 grades going at 75c
50c ualues reduced to 36c

Ladies Sailor Hats, this line we are goiDg to discontin-
ue. All 50c values ; 24c
All 25c values 19c

SpCCidI Amoskeag Ginghams, all colors 5c yd.
Ladies Purses and Hand Bags, black, white, brown and

tan, leather and velvet.
Regular $1 50 values reduced to $1.15

$1.25 " " 95
$1.00 " 75

' .75 " " 48
Ladies Auto Yacht Golf and Saucy Caps all colors

Regular $1.50 caps now $1.05
do $1.25 do do ,"95
do $1.00 do do .78
do ,75 do do 56
do .50 do do 38

Salem Saturday for a visit at the
home of her brother, Mayor A. J.
Johnson.issue from the pen of Mrs. Lowe,

of Oklohoma, who is on a visit to
, T f t r j 1 T 1 -

Misses Margaret and Ruby
Fowells and Pearl Guthrie returned
Monday from a visit to Stayton
friends.

quick to make it up if he had made
it known to them. Prevailing
opinion is that Mr. Greffoz brooded
over his financial troubles until he
has got to a point mentally where
he is not responsib'e for his act

ner son, j . iowe, oi me inde-
pendent Telephone Co.

Mrs J. Cotton of Santa Rosa,
California, left Sunday, after a
three weeks' visit at the home of
her brother, W. S. Linville. Mrs. ions. Nothing is known of his

whereabouts.Cotton will be the guest of Carlton
and Portland relatives before

to her home.
W. Y. King and family ot Died.

In this city at six o'clock lastBurns, Eastern Oregon, Scott King

I want to close out my entire line of summer suit-
ings and wash goods comprising: Voiles, Scotch Ox-

fords, Mercerized Taffetas; Spot Mohairs and Crepes
Luster LiDens and Homespun suitings in the season's
latest shades, at 1 he following prices:
40c goods reduced to 31c. 35c Goods reduced to 27c
30 do, do 22c 25c do do 22c
25c do do 19c 20c do do 15e
16 do do 12J 12J do do 10c

10c goods reduced to .08c.

Thursday evening, little Billy Inand family of Corvallis, Arthur
vestigator, aged 13 days, eightHope and wife of Condon, and

Lucy and Winnie King of Corval hours 20 minutes. The child took
sick shortly after the polls openedlis composed a party that departed

Monday for an outing at the Thursday, and grew worse and
worse as the day wore on. Towards
evening his mind wandered and he

Coast.

Mrs. E. H. Belknap gave a de called constantly for his parents,
lightful reception Monday evening
at their home near Bellfountain, in

Mr. and Mrs. Investigator, who in
response to the child's dying request
arrived in the sick chamber shortlyhonor of Mrs. Angie Anderson, of

Fifty pairs men's trousers and outing pants reduced
from $4.50 to $3.60; $4 values to $3.20, $3.50 val-
ues to $2.65; $3 values to $2.30, 2.50 v,alues $1.95

Boys' Buster Brown Norfolk and Middy Suits size 3 to
8 years, regular $3.50 value, special $2 95; regul-
ar $3 values now $.55; regular $2.50 value $2.15 ;

all $2 values now $1.65; regular $1.50 value $1.29

before- - the end . came. As they
stood there, each holding one. of
little Billy's hands, the child beg-
ged them to forgive Dr. Punderson
and to acknowledge their little son
before the world, but they stolidly
refused, Finally just as the town
clock was striking the hour of six,
a great wave ot mountain water

Spokane, a sister of Mrs. Belknap,
"who is visiting numerous relatives
in Benton. A large party of friends
enjoyed the event, which was in
every way a success.

Dr. J. F. Hall left Monday for
Portland to attend the sessions of
the American Medical Association
held there this week. He is to re
turn to Corvallis tomorrow and
with his family will leave Saturday

1
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struck little Billy in the face, and
he was no more.

He was buried on the banks of
the Willamette, whose water he

for a visit to the Fair, enroute to
their home at Albion, Wash.

Hunters licenses were issued
by Clerk Moses Monday to Grier
and Henry Voshberg of Philomath
and E. Mulkey, of Blodgett.

Workmen are now engaged in
building the store that "Maccabee"
Bill Taylor is to operate in the
western part of town. Newton
Adams is the contractor.

The . final account of E. E.
Wilson in the estate of Jane E.
Fisher, deceased, was approved
Saturday and the administrator
discharged.

E. D. Wetmore, the O. A. C.
band leader has been in town for a
day or two. His home is at Fair-vie-

near Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Lacy left

yesterday afternoon to visit the
Fair in Portland. They will also
visit Seattle and other Washington
points.

Salem Journal Miss Musa
Geer passed through Salem this
"morning on her way to Corvallis to
visit her brother, Chet.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green-ber- g

and sons of San Francisco
arrived Friday, and are guests at
the Jacobs home. Mrs. Greenberg
and children will spend the sum-
mer here, while Mr. Greenberg will
remain only a short time.

News reached town Saturday
that a team belonging to the
Spaulding logging outfit above
Corvallis, was drowned in the Wil-
lamette one day last week. One
horse went down with the harness
on, and the body of neither animal
was rescued.

His attorneys argued in the
federal court at Portland Monday
for a new trial for Senator Mitchell.
They alleged errors in the former
trial, notably the statement of Mr.
Herey made during progress of the
case that Mitchell was under indict-
ment for subornation ol perjury.
The motion for a new trial was tak-
en under advisement.

The automobile that ran
amuck on a hillside on the road to
Yaquina Bay last summer and
played havoc with itself, killed the
wife of its owner the other day. It
was owned by J. H. Albeit, the
well known Salem banker. While
out for a ride the other evening

loved so well. At the head of his

GROCERY DEPARTMENT-EXTR- A SPECIAL
Ball Mason Fruit Jars, pints 60c, quarts 73. half-gallo- n $1

21 pounds choice rice $1
6 cans Sardine s 25c

Extra Standard Tomatoes 10c per can
Extra Standard Corn 10c per can
Arm & Hammer or Schillings Soda 4pkgs 25c
Western Dry Granulated Sugar $5. 70 per sack
Fruit Sugar $5. 70 per sack -

grave, so that his last resting place
should never be forgotten, they

A Boston scientist says" that
hypnotism can only affect natural in-

stincts and that the best hypnotist
in the world cannot make a really placed a piece of wood pipe from

the Astoria water works on which
was the following: "Here liesmurai person uu wrong, rrom ex

periments he has made he believes little Billy Investigator, son of Mr.that 75 per cent of the human race,
if not restrained by family pride

and Mrs Investigator, who gave
the world a child they would not

E. Bennett, $5.
Moses Bros. $5.

Corvallis Ferry.
J. E. Michael, $52.35.

Roads & Bridges.
Geo. T. Sebrell, $18.90.
R. M. Gilbert, $64.40.
Geo. Berry, $15.
R. W. Jones, $18.50.
W-- H. Malone, $156.07.
Geo. Harris, 28.50.
W. P. Taylor, 174.75.
Benton Co. L. Co., 55.
Corvallis Mill Co, 240.45.
Hoskins Lumber Co. 72.08.
J. E. Pritchett, 3.90.
B. G. Pugsley, 10.50.
A. Wil helm & Sons, 14.11.
J. H. Simpson, 1.50.
R. M. Wade & Co., .45.
J. C. Traul, 16.
Peter Bilyeu, 4.
A. Bunker, 27..
II. M. Flemming, 33.
C. C. Huff, 26.
W. G. Lane, 3.95.
M. Frantz, 9 50.
Jno. Chambers, 14.
F. A. Plunkett, 2.
Chas. Bardwell, 16.
Ed McBee, 24.
Corvallis Transfer Co, 3 60.
Edgar Plunkett, 75.

Lewis & Clark Fair.
H. L. French, 50.75.
H. S. French, 50.
N. L. Raber, 50.
D. B. Farley, 7.
W. S. Gardner, 5.85.
Paul E. Johnston, 2.75.

Wit. Pro. Attorney.
John McGee, 1.50.
Wm. Igo. 1.50.
Jesse Lamb, 5.10.
Dell Baker, 1 .50.

County Court.
W. A. Jolly, 11.80.
Peter Rickard, 11.40.

Expense Coroners Inquest.
J. B. Irvine, 1.
I. E. Cronk, 1.
J. R. Rowland, 1.

J, B. Goodman, 1.
Wm. Crees, 1.
F. A. King, 1.
A. E. Lewis, ,1.50.
W. R. Colbert, i.5o.
W. G. Lane, 1.50.
Frank Francisco, 1.50.
C. H. Lee, 5.
S. N. Wilkins. 13.75.

'

Special Road Dist. No. 13.

W. H. Malone, 72.40.
J. N. Hogue, ig.65.
A. J. Brown, 2.5o. .

W. T. Hockema, 51.75.
M. J. Vernon, 16.20,
J, E. Winegar, 24.50.
D. R. Spencer, 2.50.
M. P. Totten, 4.
W. H. Malone, 52. 5o.
J. H. Dorsey, i.5o.
C. C. Johnson, 8.75
A D Huard, l.5o.
E M Kimball, I.50.
Ashby Rickard, 4.75
3 T Vernon, 8.25
Lee Steeprow. 3.
E B Bowen, 29.65.
H McCorrnack, 43.26.
R J Moses, 47.

Special Road Dist.. No, i5,
D. B. Farley, 400.

and other like considerations,
would steal. own. He was born June 24, 1905;

died July 6, 1905. , Little Billy was S. L. KLINE
The White House r Corvallis, Oregon

A new cement pavement is to an industrious child but he bit on
be built in front of the City hall. more than he could chaw."
The street committee opened bids
Monday atternoon for the work.
md the council the same evening
ordered the lowest bid to be accept
ed and an ordinance to be prepared
authorizing the contract. The
lowest bid was that of J. E. Felton

Emerson on Lincoln.
The president impressed me more

favorably than I had hoped. A frank,
sincere, well meaning man, with a law-

yer's habit of mind, good, clear state-
ment of his fact, correct enough, not
vulgar, as described, but with a sort of
boyish cheerfulness, or that kind of
sincerity and jolly good meaning that
our class meetings on commencement
days show' in' telling our old stories
over. When he has made his remark
he looks up at you with great satisfac-
tion and shows all his white teeth and

&' Son, who propose to do the work
complete for $297. John Bier bid
$340, and an Albany man
The wooden walk and platform
that the new pavement is to replace
is in a bad state of decay. Recent-
ly during a fire, a horse that was
driven swiftly upon the platform
after a hose cart went through, and

Our IM-Summ- er

Sale

IS NOW ON

. that a limb was not broken was the
wonder at the time. The new im
provement cannot be made until an

some of the machinery got out ofordinance is prepared and passed

laughs. He argued to Sumner the
whole, case of Gordon, the slave
trader, point by point, and added that
he was not quite satisfied yet, and
meant to refresh his memory by look-

ing again at the evidence. All this
showed a fidelity and conscientiousness
very honorable to him. When I was
Introduced to him he said, "Oh, Mr.
Emerson, I once heard you say in a
lecture that a Kentuckian seems to
say by his air and manners, 'Here am
I; if you don't like me, the worse for
you.'" Diary of R. w. Emerson in
Atlantic.

OAC athletes took track honors
again in the big club meets at the

order and the thing suddenly be-

gan to back. . In order to keep it
from backing into the chasm at the
South Salem bridge, Mr. Albert
guided it up a steep hillside, where
it overturned and . so injured Mrs.

Portland Fair last Friday and Sal
urday. Williams, Smithsoa and
Greenhaw were the only OAC men
and they were representing
nomah Athletic Club. Williams

Albert that sne has since died.

Hay For Sale. kU will Continue
Vetch and alfalfa, best co.w hay in tha

Ind Tel 155. L. L. Brooks.
Cows for Sale.

Three good young cows in full milk,
' - Alfred Bicknell.v

Five miles north of Corvallis.

In Old Stagecoach Days.
There used to be rate wars in tie

old stagecoach days in England. At
one time, early last century, one stage-
coach company not only cut the price
from Lewes to London to a very low
rate, but gave also other inducements.
As the coach started from Lewes at
a somewhat uncomfortably early hour
In the morning, by way of tiding over
the difficulty the proprietors allowed
the more slothful of their passengers
to go overnight, to Brighton, where
they were accommodated with good
beds free cf expense and could proceed
comfortably to. London by tj com-

pany's morning coach.

One Dollar Saved Represents Ten
Collars Earned.

with Greenhaw close behind, ran
the 440 in 50 3-- 5 and there is a

, statement to the effect that the real
time was faster. Greenhaw won
the half in 2:01 2-- 5 finishing with
a big lead over all rivals. Wil.
liams won the 220 with a Wash-
ington man second, and Frizzellof
Eugene third. The time was not
fast, because there was nobody
against Williams to push him along
enough to bring out bis speed.
Smithson was not in the event on
account of a sprained tendron in the

. thigh. Williams was winner of the
100 yard dash in 10 2--5. Wash-
ington men were the principal com-

petitors, most of them being from
the University of Washington,"

"competing under the colors of the
Seattle Athletic Club, ,

The ayerags man does not save to esceed

Including our entire stock of seasonable goods,
and during this, sale we WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD, but will meet all competition.

F. L MILLER
When you see it in our ad, its so

ten per cent, of his earnings. He must spend
nine dollars in living expenses for every
uouar saved, lhat being the case he can-
not be too careful about unnecessary ex-

penses. Very often a few cents proper! v in

Special Road Dist,vested, like buying seeds for his garden, will
save several dollars outlay later on-- . It is
the same in buying Chamberlain's Colic. Henry Hector, 306.50,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Eemedy. It costs ,-- O' JJZS 3Z Q S3. X jS. .

fiearstiie .
Jha KM You Have Always BougHout a lew cents, and a bottle ot it in the house Dated July 10, igoSv

'
. Attest: V. P. Moses.

County Clerk.
olten saves a doctor s bill of several dollars.
i or sale by Graham & Wortham. ,


